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Tha fashion
to become a
Musicians
lar feature of the Keith program,
cording to present plans. Each year

TICKETS TO POLI'S THEATER

foyer gossip.

th

vaudevlllo magnates will comblno
with tho big costumers and modistes of
New York and Paris In an exhibition
lmllar to that seen last week.

Mrs. Johnson Manning was hostess at
a musical? yesterday afternoon, where
Qlttlnger,
Genevtove
Misses Isabet
Runk, and Dorothy Uaumgarten played
piano solos; tho Misses Reed gave several duets for two pianos, and Mrs. Paul
Anderson sang French and German
songs.

In "Green Stockings," Maud Gilbert
will have tho biggest comedy role she
has had a nee her. first appearanco hero

la "The Rule of Three."

to the Na-

Edith Bradford will return
tional next week with the Aborns' production of "The Mikado."
' Elinor Henry will spend the next week
In taking a much needed rest and preparing for the slego of hot weather productions by the Columbia Musical Stock
Company.

This

Harry Patterson Hopkins, musical director of Washington College, arranged

the following program for the closing
exercises on Friday: Weber's "Concert-stucc- k
in F minor" (Miss Margarot
Borgner); Mendelssohn's "Hondo Capri-closo- "
(Miss Helen Dotterrer))
"In Autumn" (Miss Frances
"Concerto In O
Itaynor); Balnt-Saen- s'
(Miss
Elizabeth Meek), and the
minor"
"Itaymonda Ovorture," scoicd for two
pianos and four players.
Commencement evening Mr. liopitins'
composition, "Indian Summer," was
given by the chorus class of twenty
voices under the direction of Miss Florence Woodin, accompanlod by a string
quartet led by Josef Kaspar, and by the
composer at the piano.

Purchased and. Paid For by The Washington Times.

vaudevlllo season at
Keith's will continue as long asup the
io
the theater keeps
fatronago ofmark.
No plans have been
made for July and August, aa yet, although It Is probable that something
new In tho form of amusement will bo
offered.

iLONC Laearaxstf mnd-- Steamer St. Johns Made
Ready for New Season

Whnn "Pnllw nt tho ClrCUS" Is PrO- Jced at Poll's next week, Maud Gilbert
Will havo another of the Edith Ta
roles, and will use Miss Taliaferro's costumes and properties as she
did tn "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.
Qttola Nesmlth, the Washington girl
Who has achieved prominence In stock
broductlonB, Is at present leading worn-i- n
of the Empire Playe-- s at Lowlston.
Me., and recently played opposite
Brcese In "Today."
ro

The Nordlca Mandolin, Guitar and
Banjo Clubs repeated their spring concert Friday evening under the ausplotf
of the Bible class of Metropolitan M. B,
Church. The soloists were Edythe Mar-mlo- n
Broslus, harpist) Helen Donohue
Do Yo, soprap"; Maude , Howell Bmith,
reader; Richard Backing-- tenor; B. wi
Do Loss, mandollnlst, and A. D. Bailey,
banjolst Walter T. Holt Is director of
the clubs, and Mrs. Grace Dufour
Brown, the accompanist.

The steamer St. Johns, Washington's
arrived this
fastest excursion stoamor,
weok and took Its place with the othor
vessels at the Seventh street wharf to
await the opening of the excursion
season
Every part of the vessel has been re-

Kd-mu-

painted, and tho cafe and salon parlor
have been redecorated. Tho statorooms
have been put In excellent condition and
will bo most comfortablo for tho run to
Colonial Beach and roturn. The danco
decks havo been given special attontion.
Rt. Johns will Inaugurate Its
Th
moonlight trips of forty miles down the

Btductlon of salaries to tho
"lummor" schedule Is Bold to be re- lor tho withdrawal of Charles
unn, and Norman
fonslblo Kmma
tho caat of "Sinners" at
A. Brady's Playhouse. Alice
Brady, the manager's daughter, Is also
to leavo the piece, to take Natalie Alt's
place In the rlvlval of 'The Mikado.'
"Watch Your Sten" was nroduced In

'IVjoaB

ail!NoRara GorJ&.

mlts, leaving tho Soventh street wharf
A lecture on submarine warfare by
every evening at 7 p. m. except Satur- Llout.
Clarence N. Hlnkamp, U. 8. N.,
day and Sunday.
and a concert by the United Btatea Marine Band, for the benefit of the
widows of the men who sank with the
subpiarine F-- 4 at Honolulu, will be
given this evening at the I'oll Thea-

Ixmdon two weeks ago and Is said to
have scored a hit. Ethol Levey, George
Graves and Joo Coyne are In the cast.
"On Trial" has been given the approval of the London playgoers, according
to a dispatch to Variety.
T, Roy Barnes and Janet Dunbar are
to have the leads In the Max Marotn
faroe. "I Want Money" whloh Al H.
woods Is preparing to produce.

How Pretty Society Girl
Originated F--4 Benefit

Frederick Santloy, brother of Joseph,
when
William Elliott leaves the cast.
H. H. Frazoo plans to produce a new
faroe, "A Full House," at the Longaore
theater tomorrow night with a oast
headed by Herbert Corthell and May

Casual Remark Started Movement For Tonight's Entertainment Proceeds Go to Dependents of
Officers and Submarine Crew.

U to play Youth in "Experience"

TODAY'S PROGRAMS.

ter at

8:30.

Today at Kelth'a vaudevlllo ooneerU
at 8 and SUB p. m. "Peggy" Hopkins,
with "The Spring Fashion Bhow of
1915," and all the other acts In lsst
Week's bill will be presented. In addition, at tho matinee, the Keith electrical scoreboard will show the rune between the Nationals and Bt. Louis at
St. Louis today. .
The program today at the btrand will
be headed by Harold Lockwood, in
"The Lure of the Mask." Auxiliary
features Include advance Keystone and
other pictures.

STOCKINGS"

Week-"GRE- EN

' FOR THRIFTY BUYERS THIS WEEK

For the four best letters from Times readers stating why you would trade with one of the

below advertisers, we will give each two theater tickets. The winning letters will be published In
this same space next Sunday. Letters must not reach us later than Thursday evening and should not
exceed 100 words. Tickets must be called for'not later than Monday between 2 and 5 :30. Address.
Classified Advertising Manager, THE WASHINGTON TIMES.

Last Week's Winners
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t
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Bring your last year's Panama to us and our 'expert workmen will dean, bleach, and
remodel It so that it cannot
be told from a new hat.
Lowest In Town I
Prices?
Wo featur the diamond shape
edge.

MtrU, Uli.

Classified Advertising Manager, The Washington Times.
having visited several
Dear
motorcycle supply houses, and not finding
any machine that met with my entire aatls- tnn.ilnn. T hnnnpnud to nntlCA an advertise
ment in the Home Edition of The Time of
the Haverford Cycle Company, whom I decided to call upon, and am very gratified" to
say that I met with an entirely different reception.
It is needless to say that I purchased a 171C model Excelsior motoroycle,
but what pleased me moet waa the courteous
treatment which I received
and ealeaman-ll- k
from the management. Yours reapexrtfulljr,
Blr-A- fter

crown and the penrll cnrl

VIENNA

Restrnng
By Our English Expert
WORK GUARANTEED

Best American Gut
Best English Gat

April 21, 1315.
CUaslned Advertising Manager. Washington
Time. Wash., D. C.
Dear Sir Having aecn In The Washington
Times that tha Vienna Hat Company made a
specialty of remodeling Panama hats I
thought I would give tbem a trial.
On a
Monday morning I took them my last year's
Panama, which was large, out of style and
almost ahapoleaa. A few days later I cauea
for it and waa greatly aurpi need to see what
appeared to be a new, stylish and becoming
hat In plao of my old one.
It waa truly a work of art and I reoom-men- d
Vienna Hat Company to all Time
readers who appreciate good aerrloe. Tours
truly.
J. M. ROBERTS.

Give New Life to Your
Old Panama Hat

Special 8ale of Panama Hats
aa.Qg Up
now In progress

Have Your Tennis Racket

Classified Advertising Manager, The Washington Times.
Deir Blr I wlh to st&ta In regard to ui
advertisements In Tha Washington Times o
Wolrord Sporting Goods Btoro, 809 Tennayl-ant- a
avenue, that If anyone la In need of
Tennis equipment they should see them before they go elsewhere, aa I hae had th
experience and can reoomraend them. Yours
truly.
FRANK SMITH.
lJU 11th at. N. Wk Washington. U. C,

I

HAT CO.

435 11th Street N. W.

J.

Harrington Hotel)
Phone Main 673S.

(Oppoatte

HOGG

BMITH.

$2.90
$2.50

Work Left Before 9 A. M.
Finished Sane Day
WALFORD'S, 909 Pa. Ave.
WHY NOT USE THE
It Costs

Just

BEST?

nfiffMr.ttSw

As Much to
Apply Cheap

Paint

and
Then Yttj Can

Do It Over.
Washington. D.
May 14, IKS.
Classified Advertising Manager, Tha Washington Times.
Dear Sir On taking down my laoe curtains
for the summer I found they were In many
places dust stained and was at a loss to
8, B. Phone Ltno. UT.
know what to do until remembering having" ?&.. B- - B. Phone Lino.
seen an advertisement In The Washington
S"J?
7.
Times for Mrs. C. H Bauer, U6 E street
DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE.
northeast, "lce Curtains Cleaned " I sent
my curtains to her, and was more than
pleased at their appearance when I received
them after being cleaned.
I most heartily
recommend Mrs. Bauer to anyone desiring
curtains perfectly cleaned Toura truly,
MIIS. DAWSON mVINO,

C

GEORGE R. GILL

;.

PANAMA
HAT

Summer Rates

SPECIALIST

3mt

HOW TO MAKE

ladies', Gentlemen's
Smart Dresses Yourself
Crandall'a Theater la featuring today
& Children's Hats
fifth of the "Who Payst" series,
holders being Mrs Daniels, Mrs. the
Mclntyre and Heath have olosed their This is tho story of a casual remark box
Complete Coarse consists of
Herself Alone." Other
Mrs. Dewey, Mrs. Nnsh, Mrs. entitled "Unto
theatrical season and are preparing to by a pretty Washington socloty girl to Roosevelt,
will be shown In addition to
best work
guarantee to do themy
0 Xsesaoaji for 93.00
Mrs. Crozler, Mrs. Eberle, Mrs. pictures
I
appear in a photoplay version of "The a tea table surrounded by young maids Bliss,
Sunday
concerts
speolal
the
Green's
of Prof.
Btart May 1st. Enroll now,
C. Thllllps and Mrs. Ord PresIn Washlntrton by
Ham Tree," in which the Vernon Castles and matrons which promises to result Duncan
organ
Orchestra
the
pipe
Crandall
and
removing
sunburn
Baughman
g,
ton. With this collection of social and
Planting, Lawn Work,
Dressmaking and
bleachlnff inyour
also will be featured.
Panama, Bankok,
Millinery College
and making
In tho largest gathering of army and official hostesses to appear In the theater recitals.
Grading
Hat
Leghorn
and
Rlcan,
organlzo
entire
the
to
was
determined
It
Porto
Charlie Chaplin, the motion picture navy folk seen in Washington for
"The Juggernaut," the second V. L.
Bale of
look like new. Special T.OO
staff of the theater fiom the navy
Estimates and Plans'Submitted
comedian, was offered ll.Sffl per week months at the Poll Theater to house
I
II
lint
fl
HMb.
register. With Oils end In view. Pay- S. 3. release, featuring Earle Williams
Pnnnmn
Lndlrx'
jw appear wun me new Zlegreld Follies, night to attend the benefit to bo given master General Samuel G. McGowan.
Inand Anita Stewart, will have Its
3.B0. Men's
3B Hats now
$8
now
but his oontraota with the Essanay Film
PRINCIPAL
showlnjr
today
itial
.T.OO.
at
Moore's Garden
was approached and made a
H.
Bankok, aprrlnl nt
the widows of the men who lost their U. S. N.,
Company forbade his acceptance.
Supplementary features In801 to BIX 11th St. Jf. W.
aide and head usher. He readily Theater.
lives in the submarino F--4 at Honolulu. special
clude Keystone farce and music by the
D. KECVTA.D. 814 Mh tt. N. W.
Im2nd floor. Phone Mala 7628.
servo
announced
to
and
N. W.
003
consented
12th
TJnder Fire," a new play by Rol
ago.
Orchestra,
It happened about three weeks
as head Garden Symphony
mediately that his
80Jtt Bth Bt. K. W.
Copper Megrue, Is to be produced In The
story of tho needs of the widows usher would
H-I 11 Ml MM M1I1H1I
Creators"
be Capt. Ridley McLean,
Phone M. 143.
AtJanUo City next week by the Selwyns and other dependents of the men who U. a N.
The Rachmaninoff "Prelude," selecOF NBWB8T
Wtth & cast that includes William Court-na- met death so suddenly and tragically
tions from Wagner's
FASHIONS IN
"Tannhauser,"
Violet Hemming, Arthur Shaw and had Just become known to a few people
The Benefit OrRanized.
Trlnkhaus' Idyll, "Noddlna; Tulip," and
Psnsraa.
Bfcllx Kremer.
Baaley's "ISational Kmblem March," a
In the navy circles. At an afternoon tea
Ladles' straw hats
then
organization
of
force
the
The
patriotic tribute, will be on the musical
cleaned,
Borne eight young women fell to disblockod and
Rockcllffe Fellowes, former leading cussing It. Well clad, comfortably situ proceeded with the following result:
program at the Cosmos Theater today
owed Into the latBan of the Poll Players, Is now playing ated themselves, they felt the deepest
est styles. Panama
Box office attendants, Naval Con- from 8 to 10:9) p. m. A special feature
uw iMumj roio in unaer uover In sympathy for tho dependents of the vic- structor James E. Ackerson and Lieut. will be the detailed story of the ball
bleaching a fpodalty.
Tork.
game at Bt. Louis with the Nationals,
American Hat Co.,
tims. One suggested that a benefit Adolph Stator.
7S5 12th ST. N.W.
by
as
told
given
Cosmos
women
the
who
electrical
should be
for tho
Doorkeepers, Lieut. Stephen Rowan
Phone M. 8S84-will receive nothing but the most
Formerly
of
B.
Iseman.
and Lieut. John
meagre widows' pensions.
M.
Enochs,
Ushers. Lieut, Comdrs. J.
Stumph & Lyford
by himself and staged by Arthur
Form of Benefit Decided On.
jmtten
J. B. Gilmer, John P. Jackson, G. W. O. U. Dental
Hopkins.
Being energetlo young wemen who try Steele, Jr., T. Jewett, Lannon and WinHolds Annual
Adele Rowland, who. by the way. Is to make themselves useful and some ston and Lleuts. Ezra Allen, Paul Bas-tadMost Eoonotnloal
Carpets cleaned and stored
Why not enjoy motoring on your
Hover ever void. All
ft Washington girl, has scored a great being wlveB and daughters of army or
B. J. Fay, S. B. McKlnney, Lee
bloyole. Can be attached in 5 minutes.
navy
Lowest
they
do
offloere
no rats, no
by
euccees
addreaseo
to
by
latest
methods.
faculty
metal,
officers
determined
With
and
26
in "Nobody Home."
jwwnsi
Noyes. Owen Bartlett, Green, Seo and
Will take you up any hill. Runs
the new musical comedy at
vermin.
the something immediately and to interest Todd and Major Low and Captain members, Psl Omega Dental Fraternity miles per hour. Runs 100 miles on
rates. Phone L. 2373 or drop
Princess Theater in New York.
every navy and army officer in Wash- Breckinridge, U. 8. M. C.
of Georgetown Unlvercity held its
gallon of gasolene.
Washington Poultry
Powntght
banquet
last
ths
at
postal to
Dorothy Donnelly Is to play the ington in the proposition. One rememcomplete
to
play
a
The Marine Band will
Reduced
$60
Xaadlng feminine role In "Candida" bered that Lieut. Clarence H. Hlnkamp, concert program during the course of hatan Hotel.
Supply House
The speakers were Grand Master
Jfhlch Arnold Daly will produce In New tho navy's expert authority on sub- the evening. There will be a promenade Kylo
HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.
Dr. B. W. Bowles,
Tork this week as tho last of his cycle marines, was stationed In Washington, concert betoro tho lecture, which begins Dr D.B. 8Alfiobrook,
Taylor, Dr. C. H. Hopkins,
810 0th St. N. W.
of Shaw plays.
DANHAKL &
and that he had prepared and delivered "t 8 sn tills opn!nz. a brier con-- a Dr. Ryan Devcreaux. and Dr. H. D.
523 10th SL N.W., Ncarf
motion
and
tho
lectuie
the
between
on
una.
Ad
c?rJ
lecture
submarine
before
warfare
Arrangements have been completed
cture, and a concert after the motion
ftjr a limited season by Sarah Bern- the Automobile Club of Amerioa In New ' Ppictures.
A special program has been
52 L St. N. W.
hardt at the New Amsterdam Theater York.
under tho direction of Lieut.
Rob 50 in
That solved the question of what the arranged
In New York beginning September 20.
or tne uana.
11.
W.
Hantleman,
leader
the
form
of
be.
Despite
benefit
should
to be followed by a tour of the princiDETROIT. Mich., May 18. evn
The sale of tickets, which has been
fact that submarines are among the unusually
pal cities. Mme. Bernhardt will be the
largo, will begin at tho box robbers. Ave of them masked, and til 1009
tnlked-o- f
things In the world to- office at 7 30.
New Tork Ave. Phone Main 223S.
keen In a repertoire that will Include most
espeIf you want a good bat ee jt,
will
be
Tho theater
of them armed, entered the billiard
day, there aie few people who know cially
"Jeanne Dore." "Madame X."
We make a specialty of ooyeM
by
bluo
from
decorated
Jackets
In plain freezer J1.00 per iral.
hall of Curro A Kesslor, on Fort street,
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